[Clinical efficacy of Bushen Culuan Decoction in treating infertility due to premature ovarian insufficiency].
To analyze the clinical efficiency of traditional Chinese medicine( TCM) Bushen Culuan Decoction in treating anovulatory infertility due to premature ovarian insufficiency( POI). A total of 90 eligible cases were randomly divided into experimental group and control group. The 45 cases in the experimental group took Bushen Culuan Decoction,while the other 45 cases in the control group took estradiol valerate( Progynova),clomiphene( Clomiphene Citrate tablet) and progesterone. The ovulation rate,pregnancy rate,serum hormone level and TCM symptom scale were tested to evaluate the effectiveness of the two therapies. All indexes in experimental group improved significantly after treatment( P<0. 05). The total effectiveness rate was 95. 35% in experimental group and 88. 37% in control group,with a significant difference( P<0. 01). Compared with control group,experimental group had better results in depressing FSH level,elevating AMH level,increasing number of AFC and improving TCM symptom,with significant differences( P < 0. 05). There was no significant difference between experimental group and control group in ovulation rate,pregnancy rate,depressing LH level or elevating E2 level. In this study,Bushen Culuan Decoction is proved to be safe and effective for clinical use in treating infertility due to POI.